
SUMMARY 

The dependences of retention data, expressed as capacity factors k’, linear 
capacity of the column @,I, height equivalent to a theoretical plate (HETP) and peak 
shape, on the sample size are described. The measurements were carried out on a 
silica stati&a.ry phase with twelve d&rent mobile phases. Cyclohexanol and cyclo- 
hexanone were the injected sampies. It was found that the shape of the adsorption iso- 
therm and consequently the symmetry of the sampIe elution peak is determined by the 
composition of the mobile phase. Also, the retention times decreas e or increase with 
size of the injected sampIe depending on the-adsorption typ=, S-e_, depending on the 

sample type and the mobile phase. A suitable mobile phase composition may result in 
an expansion of ffie region of the linear capacity of the cohunn. 

Zn chromatographic studies, it is advantageous for reproducibility of retention 
data if measurements are carried out in the iinear region of the relevant adsorption 
isotherm: When working on an analytical scaie and using a sensitive detector it is 
possible to confine the m easurements within this linear region_ However, with a less 
sensitive detector, when it is ~zecessary to increase the size of the injected sampfe, the 
dependence of the retention data on the sample size must be determined_ Ln prepara- 
tive liquid chroma9ography (LC), the non-linear region of the isotherm must also be 
exploited. Thus, with the growing importance of preparative LC, the problem of -&e 
dependence of retention data and peak sha_pe on the degree of coverage of the adsor- 
bent by the sample is reaMy signi6cnnt. 

In classic& absorption chromatography, the separntisn process is described 
by means of a convex isotherm_ The adsorbents used are usually somewhat de- 
activated by water. When using solvents that are not moderated in any way or that 
contain O&f small amounts of water, elution of water from the adsorbent to the 
mobile phase‘starts on contact with the adsorbent; on becoming activated the latter 
causes retention vohrmes to nmrease. Thus it is very diEcult to reach a constant equi- 
Eiirinm between the mobile phase and adsorbent in such systems. 



Highly efkient columns are now uss in high-performance tiquid ehroma* 
graphy (HPLC) which here longer lives- Thus it is desirable to maintain the equiiib- 
tium between the mobile phase and the adsorbent for a prolonged time. Also, modera- 
tors other than water may be chosen for chromato_~phy of polar compounds on 
polar adsorhents. Such reagents (e.g., akuhols, ethers) are very soluble in the basic 
non-polar sohent, and if they are present in the mobile phase in high amounts (e.g., 
I 72 it is possible to maintain equiiibrium between the polar adsorbent and mobile 
-phase for a long time. However, there stiI3 remains the question of the real nature of 
the chromatographic system when using these modemtors. 

In the present paper, we d&k the dependences of retention data, expressed 
as capacity factors k’, linear capacity of the column &, height equivalent to a 
theoretical plate (HETP) and peak sEsape, on the size of the injected sample of Q&J- 
hexanol and CycIohexanone, with the mobile phase composition being variable. 

Three types of isotherm may be distinguished in chromatog-raphic systems: 
Linear (i), convex (2) and cuncave (3). 

The connection besween retention datz, peak shape and type of adsorption 
isotherm has been described by Snyder’J. The first part of the iso*&erm corresponding 
to small amounts of injected sampIe is often linear_ A convex isotherm1.3 is typical of 
classical adsorption liquid ehromato_mphy_ It is expected in cases of prevailing mono- 
layer adsorption- Concave isotherms are infrequent in adsorption LC and are connect- 
ed with multilayer adsorption1s4. In such systems there is usually a strong interaction 
between mokcuies Aready adsorbed, and the adsorbent-sample interactions are 
rebtively wezk- Under these conditions, hydrogen tinds may be formed, which 
then represent an important contribution to the adsorption enera of the LC sys- 
temx*5-6. 

In the case of adsorption LC, the chromato_mphic system is characterized by 
two simultaneous isotherms, i.e., the sample isotherm and the solvent isotherm on the 
given adsorbenW_ Mutual competition between sample molecules and solvent 
molecuks during localiition on active sites of the adsorbent bed results in *he final 
form of the separation process, An ideal situation for chromatographic measurements 
-wouId result in perfkct repzoducibiliry of measured data over the complete conccntra- 
tion range employed. In practice, this means performing the measurements in the 
region of linear capacity of the column, &. 

The linear capacity of a column is defined1 as the covering of the adsorbent by 
the sample (grams of sample m grams of adsorbent) which resuits in changes in reten- 
tion data of iess k loo/, 

Three c;mtributions of the solvent to the adsorption energy of a chromato- 
graphic proces; have to be considered: interactions between solvent mole&es and 
sample moIec&s in ‘&e mobile phase; interactions between soivent mokcules and 
sample mokcufcs in the stationary phase; and interactions between solvent moiecuks 
and adsorbent. Formation of solvent-sample “complexes” in the liquid and the 
adsorbed phases may increase or decrease sample adsorption according to the degree 
of adsorption of this “complex*’ compared to that of the free sample. As there is a 
competition between sampie mokcuks and solvent molecules on the active sites of 



the adsorbent surface, more strongly adsorbed solvents are cokIsidered to be stronger_ 
An increased loading of the cmhmm (Le., a higher amount ofinjttded sample) 

resuhsinadecrease in the column effickumy, a shift in the retention values and also, 
in some -4r.t a change of the sample peak shape. 

The effect of loading of the adsarbent with the sample on the E3ETP value 
cau now be subjected to a more detailed study owing to the imxeased ef'kiency of 
liquid chromatography coiumns. Such columns were not available when Snyder’ 
found HETP to be affected by sample sizes higher than IO-+ g per g of adsorbent. 
Done6 used much more efhcient columns, which enabled him to observe a dependence 
of HETP on the sample size even for loadings of 10q6 g of sample per gram of ad- 
sorbent. He ais found that capacity factors decrease with increasing sample sire, 
which is considered to be the classical dependence, the region of linear capacity cor- 
responding to up to 1o-4 g of sample per gram of adsorbent (adsorbent, silica gei; 
mobile phase, n-hexane-dichloromethane). Endele and Hal&z9 found a similar in- 
crease of h and decrease in capacity factors V with increasing sample size for aromatic 
compounds (benzene, diphenyl, terphenyl, nitrobenzene) in the n-heptane-silica gel 
system. The maximum sampIe sire for the region of linear capacity was 2. low4 g of 
sampie per gram of silica gel. Generally, the maximum loading for c0mrnercial types 
of silica gels is iO-’ g of sample per _m of silica gel (with respect to the surface). 

Majordo has also reported the traditional type of dependences of h and k’ on 
the sample size: k’ dee,reases and h’ increases with increasiug sample size, which cor- 
responds to a non-linear isotherm. Water content has a significant effect on 
retention times. Roehme and Engelhardtlr found that the retention times were de- 
creased to one fifth when the water content was increased from 20 to 40 ppm. Kirk- 
lands used water and alcohols for measuring the adsorbent activity, An increase in the 
moderator content resluhs in higher homogeneity of the adsorbent surface. The nature 
of the dependences of h and k’ on the sample size is a function of the mobile phase 
used- Classical dependences were found for both hexane moderated by water and 
methylene chloride moderated by water. Pn case of a diethyl ether-water mobile phase, 
both k’ and h are strongly dt5ded at low water concentrations (up to loo%)_ How- 
ever, a further increase in water content has only a negligible effect OQ both param- 
eters. Use of 5 “/d water-saturated diethyl ether yields a linear dependence of k’ on the 
degree of coverage in the complete range examined. When methylene chloride is 
moderated by alcohols, a marked asymmetry of the polar sample peak is found, 
which shifts with changing alcohol content: with increasing alcohol content in the 
mobile phase, the tailing moves from the side of the growing signal to that of the de- 
creasing signaL In a system moderated by 2-propanol (in contrast to water-moderated 
systems), k’ increases with increasing sample size. Kirkland has suggested that the 
nature of the adsorption isotherm may change upon increasing the moderator (alco- 
hol) content. 

A Varian 8500 liquid chromatograph equipped with a syringe pump connected 
to an RI detector and an A 25 dual-channel strip chart recorder (Varian, Palo Alto, 
Calif., U.S.A.) was used. Sample injection was performed by the stop flow technique 



with 5- and lo-p1 syrin_gs (Ekmilton, l3awkz, StitzerlAud). Two Miaopak S&l0 
columns (Varian, 50 cm x 2 mm I.D. and 25 cm x 2 mm I.D.) packed v&h LiCbro- 
sorb Si 60 (LOpm) were used in these mezsnrements. 

Retention dztz were calculated OP a HP 9830.4 cd&or connected with 2 
HP 9S66A tExemd printer (Hewlett-Pa&aid, Avondale, Pa.; U.S.A.). GraphiCat 
treatment of data was carried out on the same d&or eqnipped with a HP 9862A 
pIoner. 

2-Propan (analytical grade; Ladema, Brno, Czech&oMkia) ms used 

without fnrther treatment. n-Keptane (Reakhim, Moscow, U.S.S.R.) asd diethyl ether 
(lachema) were dried over natrium before use, rectified and stoored over N&it A4 
mokcxkr sieves (CHZID, Bratisfava, Czechoslovakia). Chlorofonrr (ana&ticzd grade, 
Lachema) wzs shaken with 20% NaOH, then distilled water, dried over phosphorus 
pentoxideanddistilIedon agk=ssievecoImm tit.hnoaccesstonmistme. 

Mobile phase 
MobiIe phases were prepared from degzssed components by weighing. The 

foilowing mobiIe phases were used : n-heptane-2-propanol ; n-heptane-diethyl ether; 
Jr-hep.me-diethyl e?.her-2-pro_pzrol and n-heptane<hIorofons+2-propanol. The 
compositions, of the twelve eIueF_ts used is given in Table I. 

Procediue 
Retention datz (Table II) for cyclohexanol 2nd cycIohexanone were measured 

at room temperature, using silica gel as the stationwy phase. The flow-rate of mobile 

I-ABLE I 

MOBILE PHASE CO.MPOSITION (“/, w,‘w) 

_VO. K- ffepram 3Proopand 

n-Hepr-rofom 2-_Popami 

4a 98 (5050) 
rib 99.5 (953 L 
4c 99.5 (5050) 0.5 



phase was 30 ml/&. Prior to these measurements, the cdumn was .st&M by w&.&g 
with new mobile phase for 12 h (flow-rate 30 ml/h). The dead volume oftbe lmnn 
was determined by measuring the retention time of an tmretained sample -iso e. 

TABLE II 
F 

REliENTXON TIMES (set) OBTAINED ON VARIOUS MOBILE PHASES 
OL = Cydohexanol; ON = cyclohexanone. Mobile phase numbered as in Table I. 

szmpfe si&? Mob&phase 
w 

Za Zb Zc Za la Zb 2r 36 3c 3a 36 3c 4a .4b 4.c 

OL OL OL ON OL OL OL OL OL ON ON ON OL OL OL 

20 -to-6 
2.5 -10-6 
5.0 -10-e 
1.0 -1o-5 
2.0 -10-s 
2s -10-s 
5.0 -lo-’ 
1.0 - 10-a 
I.5 -10-a 
2.0 -lo-’ 
2.5 -lo-. 
3.0 *lo-‘ 
4.0 -IO-’ 
4.7 -10-a 
5.0 -lo-* 
6.6 -IO-' 
8.5 -IO-‘ 
9.5 -lo-‘ 
1.13- 10-3 
1.9 -IO-’ 
3.78. lo-” 
5.67-IO-" 

375 
375 
379 
380 
375 
380 

381 
380 
388 
385 
383 

381 
390 
390 
389 

520 
519 
520 
520 
520 
520 
520 
522 
520 
528 
52i 
531 
530 
535 
530 

533 
541 
550 

380 
380 
378 
376 
375 
371 
372 
370 
371 
375 
376 

380 

382 
388 
387 
390 

390 
398 
389 

408 
409 
410 
411 
428 
457 
42 
410 
468 
456 
487 
487 

518 

510 

611 

559 
523 
518 
504) 
470 
518 
512 
510 
508 
491 

490 
461 
449 

432 649 520 
411 620 530 
378 428 
360 720 402 

821 668 
805 670 
828 630 
802 
798 635 
790 615 
777648 
748 612 
761 618 
7S0 620 
742 580 
743 600 
682 530 

610 
679 
678 512 

745 
789 
758 593 
750 598 

592 
751 592 
768 598 
?59 602 

630 
768 6I3 
768 637 
763 610 
770 600 
779 609 
782 610 
782 611 
790 615 

793 616 
808 624 
808 635 

370 299 
370 299 
363 298 
368 295 
362 W3 
360 290 
354 288 
360 288 
350 282 
348 285 

282 
346 282 
329 275 
338 2Sl 
320 270 
319 266 

312 260 230 342 593 1433 
291 258 226 346 600 1492 
280 244 220 353 612 1482 

231 211 3.50 609 1536 

265 
268 
26i 
263 
259 
259 
2.59 
254 
252 
255 
253 
242 
2.54 
237 
225 

325 
322 
322 
323 
321 
321 
320 
322 
328 
328 
325 
32s 

328 
339 
342 

556 
562 
550 
551 
555 
563 
561 
570 
561 

562 

582 

1380 
1382 
1403 
1390 
1390 
1454 
1411 
1393 
1370 
1432 
1458 

Workingprocecture andconditions 

The sample size was varied in the range 1O-6-1O-+ g per gram of silica gel. 
Low sampie concentrations (up to S- IO-* g) were injected as solutions of the sample 
in isooctane; higher concentrations of sample were injected into the column in situ. 
Retention data obtained were expressed as capacity factors using the reMion _ 

where k’ = capacity factor, f, = retention time of sample and f m = retention time 
of muretained component. Plots of the dependence of k’ on the sample size were con- 
stSXzcted, Kek&vc to 3 g ofsScz% ge# pz%&iBg. 

Likeat- txpacify 
Moderafor concentration. Low concentrations of strongly polar substances 

have a favourable effect on the cbromatographic properties of the mobile phase. Fig. 
1 demonstrates the dependence of the capacity factor- of cyclohexanone on the 
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Fig. 2 shok t& dependence of k’ on sampk size for cy~lo&xar~oLTfie mobtie 
phase is hcptazxe with a increasing content of Z-propanol (I,2 as@ 3 %, respectively), 
?The capacity factor increases wi& increasing sample size, in conttast to the cfassical 
adsorption. The existence of an adsorbed multilayer is suggested, The capacity factor 
deaeased with in&g content of 2-propanol, The ret&on of linear c&mm capa&y 
inchtdcs the whole concentration interval studied, even at the lowest amount of 

rlmdemor, 

Fig- 3. Dependemz of capacity factor OP the degmz of coyerage of stationary phase by the cydo- 
hexmoE sampIe. eohurm: Miaopak SE10 (SW x 2 mm I.D.). Mabile pEnse.s: A = ttqxme- 
die&y1 ether (6935): B - Exq~Myi ether (65:35)_2-propanol (99.5:O.s); C = iqaac- 
di&tyI ctkr (65:35)-2-propaacrl(99:1), 



88 

Cnrve A in- Fig_ 3 represents a hcptaa+diethyl ether mobiie phase &5:35), 
Under these conditions, the qciohexzmol capacity factor ~XXWS wixb increasing 
cwerage of stationary phase by the sztnipk. The region of linear capacity is rek&veIy 
nzzow (9.8 - lWs gIgI_ The mobile phase was then moderated by addition of !I5 and 
LO% of 2-propanol, reqxctively (curva B znd C). After the addition of 2-propanoi, 
the above depemleace wzs reversed, the capacity factor increasing with kreasing 
ample size. The region of linw column cqxcity is sumMy wider for systems 
w hi& contain 2-propanoi(5.3 - LW3 g sample per g adsorbent for 0.5 % 2-propanol i 
69 - 10m3 g sample per g adsorbent for 1% Zpropanol). Absolute wlues of the capacity 
factor are h&her for the heptanediethyl ether-2-propanol system than for the 
hcptane-diethyl ether system. 

A mixture of heptane and chloroform (5050) was also used as the mobile 
phase, with 0.5 and 2% of 2-propanol. When cycIohexanol was the sample, the 

Fii 4. Dqxsdcncc of czpacity f-or on the degree of covcmgc of statimwy phase by the cycb 
hexanonc sampk- Column: MicropaL SW0 (six, x 2 mm ED.). Mobik phases: A = heptaneZ- 
prowl (9911); B = E~~taae-Ai&yl ether (65:35)-2pqtanoi (99:l). 





maIts in a rapid decrezse in eiEciency, except for c@ohexmol in a heptane-2- 
propan system, where the e6iciency is still reasonably high. 

Generally, it can be cmctuded that a s&able dependmce of HETP on the 
sampk sizt is scathed when *using mobile phases containing more than 1% of 2- 
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Fig. f. Depeadeace of HEW oa the degree of cowmge of stationary phase by the sample. Column : 
Micmpak S-10 (320 x 2 mm I.D.). Mobile phases: A = heptme-2-propmol(99:1); B = beptzne 
2-prqxiaol(97r3). Sampler A = cyclokxmoae; B = cydokxmol. 
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prganoi, e.g.,- the system contain&g only heptane and 2-propanol. With respkt to 
tke mature of the injeded sample, a suWantiaHy higher eflkieucy was found for 
cycIohexanol than cyclohexanone. 

The peak shape in the examined systems (silica gel-mobile phase-szmpIe) 
varies in accord with the type of dependence of capacity factor on the sample sizel. 
Thus, in dassical adsorption systems, which may be described by using the Langmuir 
~SO&ISQ, where the capacity factor d- with increasing sample size, a normal 
taikg peak is obtained, which is well-known in adsorption chromatography. The 
pe& shape of cyclonexzmol in a heptanediethyl ether mobile phase (Fig. 8) serves as 
an example- Cyciohexauone behaves similarly in heptane-diethyl ether-2-propanol 
systems (Fig. 9)_ 

-s.67.w~ 

-3.a.%$ 



-. In systemS for which the linear capatzi~ of the .col~ e,, is higher than UP2 g 
sampIe_~ g aWrWt.anrf-m remains iow, the peaks were characterized by a 
EIeaEly ideal symmetric& shape over the whole concqtration range studied (Fig. 10). 
Simila~Iy, a system containing two non-poEar conqso~ents (heptane-cblorofom) 
and a reJatively b&b amomt (2 “a of 2-propanol proved to be only a Iittte inferior for 
cyclohexmol. When the concentration of 2-propanoi in a heptaanw%orofom-2- 
propan mobile phase is decreased (1% or Iess), the capacity factor of cyclohexanoi 
tends to iqrease tapidly with iqcreasing sample size and a leading peak is obtained 
{a wider leading part, see Fig. SE). 

- - in this context, the res&.s obtained with a heptaue4iethyl e&r (65 :35) 
system &xiemted by 1 oA 2-propanol are of interest, A change irr the peak shape has 
been observed here for increasing qdohexmof sample size (Fig- 12)- Thus, a symmet- 

A B c 
FE_ 12- Pezk shapes of cydohexanol. Mobile phase: heptane+die&yl ether (65:35&2-propaaol 
(99:l). 

tical peak is obtained for the lowest sample sizes, being transfomed into a classical 
adsorption taifig peak for increasing sample size and eventually a leading peak is 
obtained for the highest cyciohexanol concentrations. Similar changes in the peak 
shape with varying moderator concenttation have been reported by Kirklands. 

A B 
F&w 13. pmk shapes of cydohtxanone. ~obik phase: heptaxc2-propa (%x1). 



For cyclohexanane (in cotttnst to cyc1ohexam.d) in a heptane-2.propand 
(9911) mobile phase a snbstantiai increase in the capacity factor has been found for 
incxeasing sample size and the peaks obtained are also chazzterized by an unrepre- 
DZII~&WZ sixape (a wider kding s see Fig. 13)_ 

CONCLUSION 

The adsorption psouzss on silica get is strongly dEeted by the composition of 
the mobile phase and the sample character. Sample peak shape, the dependence of k' 
on the degree of coverage of the silk gel by the sample, and cokmn ef?kiency 
(espec&Hy under high load& ) ES are afkcted in a speci6.c manner by increasing sample 
size. Deviations from classical adsorption behaviour are most probably caused by 
hydrogen bond formation between silica gel, the polar component of the mobile 
phase, and the sample. The results discussed may be of importance in going from 
analyticzl to preparative HPLC. 
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